
EVENTS OF THE DAY Hermann jury disagrees

Newsy Items Gathered from All

Farts ot tiio World.

PREPARED FOR THE BUSY READER

Less Important but Not Less Inter-
esting Happenings from Points

Outsldo the State.

Senator Tillman is reported to be
dying.

The city of
cent car fare,

Cleveland now has 3
as the result of 15- -

year struggle.
A Paris parmacist, jealous of his

wife, kept her chained to the wall in
their home for two years.

Francis J. Heney declares he will
not be a candidate for governor of Cal-

ifornia, but will again prosecute Her-
mann.

It is estimated that the city of Khar-
toum will contain the greatest crowds
in its history when Roosevelt arrives
there.

The Roosevelt hunting trip is over
and the party is now en route to Khar-
toum, Egypt, which place they will
reach about March 6.

Hundreds of letters
cial aid are pouring
Cal., for Mrs. Russel
rived there a few

begging
Pasadena,

Agnes Elkins, niece of Senator
Elkins, attemped because

uncle positively be-

coming an actress, is admitted to be
dying, by physicians.

man was frozen
Cincinnati, Ohio, a train
three train men fatally

a

finan- -
into
Sage, who ar-da- ys

ago for a

a
who suicide

her forbade her

her

One to death near
wrecked and
injured, and

railroads, telegraph and telephone lines
completely demoralized in the recent
blizzard.

Sheriff's deputies at Cario, 111., fired
upon a mob which had attacked the jail
with the intention of lynching a negro.
One man is dead, another dying, and
nine more badly wounded. Warrants
are out for the leaders of the mob.

Fierce blizzards sweep the Wept,
Northwest and SouthweBt

An orchard of 605 acres in Rogue
river valley, Oregon, has been sold for
$500,000.

Taft calls on senate to hasten action
on bills to redeem party pledges and
i i i iieaaera gei dubv. Taft's

Traffic Director Stubbs testified that
no compel ition exists between the Un-

ion Pacific and Southern Pacific.

Wills involving many millions have
been broken in the Snell and Warner
cases in the Illinois Supreme court

Taft says he is glad of criticisms of
his first year's work, believing the
next three years will be more pleasant
as a result.

Owing to trouble between the hoist-
ing engineers and Western Federation
of Miners, nine thousand men are on
strike in Butte, Montana.

The sudden return of Francis J.
Heney to San Francisco after the Her-
mann trial is taken to mean that he
will enter politics in California.

The Navy department has abandon-
ed the search for the missing naval
tug Nina and her crew of 32 men, and
practically given up hope for the
vessel.

Fire destroyed the government
building of the 1905 exposition at Port-
land. It is believed to have been set
on fire by tramps. The building cost
$235,482. There was no insurance.

Commissioner general of immigra-
tion urges stricter enforcement of the
immigration laws.

Roosevelt will Bpend three or four
days in Paris on his return trip, and
will be entertained by President Fal-liere- s.

Mrs. Speckels, widow of the late
Claus Speckels, is dead, and her hus-
band's will was declared invalid on the
same day.

Senator Conger, in the New York
bribe inquiry, admits that big bridge
company maintained a big corruption
fund for three years.

A tube on the torpedo boat destroyer
Hopkins exploded at San Diego, killing
one man and badly injuring seven.

The missing'navy tug Nina has been
seen near Boston, making headway
with a staysail rigged to her derrick
post. Sbe gave no sign of distress.

The suit to dissolve the merger of
the Union Pacific and Southern Pacific
has disclosed tho fact that the combine
controls all Asiatic freight West of the
Missouri river.

Two Union Pacific operators in Wy
oming celebrated Lincoln day by clos-
ing up their office and stopping all
traffic on the main lines. They have
been arrested for delaying the mails.

Just to please the public, ostensibly,
the Mackay company will sell its inter-
ests in the American Telephone & Tel-
egraph company, thus doing away with
the alleged telegraph and telephone
combine.

Census supervisors will favor men in
preference to women for census

Trouble with the miners union
'eatens to close all mines at Butte,

tana.

One Man Blocks Conviction Elovon

Bollovo Guil-

ty, But Cannot Con-

vince the Twolfth

Portland, Feb. 14. Ono juror, and
one alone, has saved Binger Hermann
from conviction on the charge of con-

spiracy to dofraud his country out of
its public lands.

That one juror withstood the pleas
of his fellow talesmen from Friday
forenoon at 11 o'clock until this morn-
ing at 9. His position proved beyond
the power of argument to shako, and
the twelve men came beforo Judgo
Wolverton this morning with tho re-

port that they could not reach a ver-

dict Judgo Wolverton discharged the
jury from further duty, and tho first
trial of Binger Hermann was closed,
after five weeks of testimony and ar-
gument.

When furthor instruction was asked
of the judge Saturday, fear began to
be felt of a hung jury. The hours that
passed without a verdict Sunday
brought conviction that the jury would
be unable to agree.

This morning the conclusion was
confirmed by the appearance of the
jury in the courtroom, when its fore-
man announced that an agreement was
impossible, and asked that the 12 men
be discharged from furthor attendance
upon the court.

Judge Wolverton was loth to have
the case terminated without a verdict.
But the positive assurance of the men
that agreement could not be reached.
left no alternative. In view of the
long time spent in deliberation, and
the positive assertion of the jurors that
they could not agree, the judge found
it useless to confine the men longer,
and discharged them from the case.

Disagreement had been feared, but
few who had been "speculating on the
issue had thought the margin would be
so narrow as one. Mr. Heney and his
assistants were absolutely confident Jof
a conviction. Mr. Hermann, on the
other side, expressed his faith in ac-

quittal, and did not seem to worry over
the delay in reaching an agreement.

When "the report of disagreement
was made, the aged defendant showed
more Bigns of concern than at earlier
stages of the case, and when it was ru-

mored through the corridors that only
one man stood out, friends of Mr. Her-
mann realized the danger to which he
had been subjected, and gave voice to
their concern.

George Selkirk is the one man who
hung the jury.

WEST WARNS WALL STREET.

Lincoln Day Speech
With Approval.

Chicago, Feb. 15. That the country
has been reassured by President Taft
in his Lincoln-da- y speech in New York
that the administration has no inten-
tion of turning the business world
topsy-turv- y, and that the law-abidi-

corporations have nothing to fear, are
keynotes sounded today in the editorial
comment of the country on the speech.

Western editors admonish Wall
street that it is time to put its bogeys
away and get down to business on a
basis of belief that legitimate business
is safe under the Taft administration.

The sentiment seems to be that the
president fell short of convincing the
people that the tariff law is to be
trusted for results and that in spite of
the New York speech, will go on as
before.

The Democratic press expresses the
view that Mr. Taft is solicitous of the
integrity of his party and that there is
no less cause for worry now than there
was before. He is credited with a Bin-ce- re

deBire to avert anything that
upset the business equilibrium,

while at the same time adhering stead
fastly to his declared policy of making
the corporations subservient to the
public welfare, and not paramount.

With the exception of a few bank-
ers, who do not relish the idea of the
establishment of a postal savings bank
system, and some manufacturers who
are opposed to the new law relating to
the regulation of corporations, the men
of affairs in Chicago generally indorse
the president's speech and policies.

Wealthy Aviator Drops.
MaryBville, Cal., Feb. 15. Frank

J. Johnson, the San Rafael million-
aire, thiB afternoon, after announcing
that he would attempt to establish a
world's record by traveling over a
course of 20 miles and encircling the
Sutter Buttes, mounted his Curtiss
biplane and made a start.

After traveling to the north
the track he turned around and
return the machine dropped
ground and crashed into the
He escaped with nothing more
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than a
few slight bruises.

Alleged "Still" on Farm.
Asotin, Wash.,Feb. 16. William E.

Norris, a well known farmer of Ana-ton- e.

waB arrested yesterday for al-

leged operation of an illicit distillery
on his farm near Anatone. Ho ap-

peared before United States Commis-
sioner Shaughnessy, and gave a ensh
bond for $2,000. Norris had tho al-

leged still under tho windmill of his
farm. Tho machinery is expensive
and complete. NorriB will appear at
the April term of the U. S. court.

Worst Feared for Tug.
Boston, Feb. 15. No news of the

misaing naval tug Nina, which left
Norfolk for the Charlestown navy yard
February 6, came today to relievo the
anxiety as to her fate. The belief is
growing that alio went to the bottom
with her crew.

HAPPENINGS FROM AROUND OREGON

DRAIN 6,000 ACRES.

Coquille Land Owners Cooporato
Reclaim Marshos.

Coquille Fivo thousand acres of
rich Coquillo valley land is being re-

claimed by drainage systems through
the efforts of farmers
owning tho land. This work has now
been under way for over 12 months,
though the actual work has been going
on for a far less period of time. At
the present four reclamation projects
are under way.

The first and oldest is the Beaver
Slough drainage project. The first
move in this plan for tho reclamation
of the bottom land of tho Coquille val-
ley was begun, by petition, over five
years ago. However, the first petition
was killed by the opposition of cold--
footed property owners in the proposed
district. After a district was formed
which cut off the greater portion of
theso dissenterB and the petition car-
ried and tho project was launched.

The Beaver Slough drainago district
includes 1740 acres ' of bottom land,
which will be drnicnd, and the cost of
the complete project will bo about
$17,000. Tho complete project will in-

clude over eight miles of drainage
canals, tho main canal being 50 feet
wide and the lateral canals over 25 feet
in width. In connection with tho main
canals lateral ditches will be dug
through the land, and these will be
extended through their private holdings
by the individuals so far as they Bee
fit.

At the point whre the main canals
flow into the river tide gateB will be
installed which will allow tho water to
drain from the land freely, but will pre-
vent the tides from overflowing over
the lowlands, as has formerly been the
case. These lateral canals are about
30 feet in width and extend from the
main canal to the foothills east.

The second of the projects is the Fat
Elk drainage district, which is located
on the south side of the river and
which extends two or three miles above
the city. It will entail the dredging
for about miles of canals and several
miles of lateral ditches. This project
embraces 2,273 acres of bottom land
and will make of the section of the
river directly across from this city a
veritable paradise in the way of dairy
land. About four miles of canals are
complete and it is thought that without
further delay the work Will not occupy
more than two months longer. The
main canal follows the channel of what
is supposed to have been the old river
and will be fitted with the usual tide
gates. Including the last assessment,
this project has cost $28,423, and the
end is not yet

The third, the Harlocker project, is
practically a private plan of increasing
the value and productiveness of a pro
gressive farmer's land. It was started
by L. Harlocker, of this city, for the
purpose of draining his farm about
five miles below town. He was joined
by several neighbors, who have agreed
to stand a portion of the expense.

This project embraces 651 acres of
land and has cost $2,000. The cost of
digging lateral ditches from the main
canal through the land will perhaps ag-

gregate $1,000 more, the entire system
cost about $3,000. There will be about
one mile of lateral ditches when the
project is complete.

Big Baldwin Ranch Sold.
Portland One of the largest trans-

actions on record in eastern Oregon
ranch lands was consummated last
week when the immense Crook county
holdings of the Baldwin Sheep and
Land company was sold to a syndicate
of Portlland capitalists for a figure
said to be in the neighborhood of
$450,000.

The Baldwin company's holdings
compris.e 26,600 acres located on Hay
creek and Trout creek, and occupying
the best lands in the district south of
Shaniko and east of Madras. The pur-
chase includes the improvements on the
place, including a large general storo
and bank, tho value of which is con-

servatively estimated at $100,000.
A large portion of the Baldwin ranch

comprises some of the finest alfalfa
land in Eastern Oregon to the extent
of several thousand acres. It is the
intention of the new owners of the
property to develop all of the alfalfa
lands by conserving the waters in Hay
creek and Trout creek for irrigation
purposes. Practically all of the wa-

ter in both those streams for their
entire length is controlled by the Bald-
win ranch. The Deschutes line of
the Harriman system will run through
the Baldwin property and arrange-
ments have already been made for es-

tablishing one or more shipping points
on the company's land.

Accommodations for Passengers.
Salem The railroad commission has

taken up the matter of providing facil-
ities and conveniences at the point
near Derry where the West Side divis-
ion of the Southern Pacific crosses the
line of the Salem, Falls City & West-
ern railroad. Waiting rooms will bo
built and the schedules arranged bo
that connections both north and south
can be made by the passengers en
route from Salem and Dallas to Cor--
vollis and Portland.

Fruit Growers Will Build.
Eugene Tho Eugene Fruitgrowers'

association haB taken an option on a
lot belonging to B. F. DorriB and ad-
joining tho Southern Pacific yards in
Eugene. It is the plan to erect thiB
spring a large fruit packing houpo.
The association now occupies a build-
ing in tho busineBS district which will
bo moved away soon to make room for
a brick block.

to

WOOL GROWERS OBJECT.

Chartros aro Made Acalnst K. H

O'Brien of Wallowa Resorvo.

Baker City Troublo botwoon tho
sheepmen of this section and tho fores
try officials lias reached an acuto stago
and there is every probability that 'the
grievance of tho Baker-Unio-n Counties
Woolirrowers association wiM bo ap
pealed to tho officials at Washington.

A mootine was hold in this city
between K. H. O'Brien, of tho Wnl
Iowa reservo, and District Foreste
Chapman, and tho woolgrowers of thir
section. The erowers allego that lass
year tho officials agreed to allow on
tho Wnllowa reservo 125,000 Bhoep

from Wallowa county and 150,000 from
Baker and Union counties, but only
65,000 sheep wore admitted from
Walla Walla and 69,000 from Baker
and Union counties. Tho sheepmen
now ask that the original limit be es
tablished again and tho larger number
of sheep admitted.

Serious charges aro made Bgainst K.
II. O'Brien, of tho Wallowa resorvo,
the sheepmen believing nnd intimating
that Mr. O Brum's business interests,
his relationship commercially, .Bocially
and financially are of such a nuturo
that ho is unduly influenced in matters
pertaining to the range. The sheep
men demanded of Mr. Chapman that
they have a hearing on these allega
tions and that he give a decision. All
complaints were reduced to writing and
Mr. Chapman took tho case under ad
visement. It in generally bolieved
that the meeting is merely the founda
tion for nn appeal by tho sheepmen to
Washington.

Strike Pure Water at Well.
Vale Newbill & Coleman, who havo

been sinking a test well ono half mile
Bouthwest of the town, struck an un
limited flow of pure water. A sample
has been Bent to Portland for analysiB.
The well was sunk on the Koad com
pany's land, and the mayor has written
to that company asking for a donation
of the land where the woll is situated,
and for a plat of land on tho Vale hill
for a reservoir, and also for a park site
to be donated to the city.

Change in Rail Routo
Portland A copy of a resolution

adopted by the board of directors of
tho O. R & N. on January 13 declar
ing the new line from a point west of
Echo, Umatilla county, to the main
line, near Coyote, a branch line of the
corporation. haB been filed with tho
county clerk. This iB the straight cut
which officials of the line havo recently
announced would be built.

Freewater on Railroad Map
Freewater At last Freewater has a

recognized place on the map, the O. R.
& N. company having changed the
name of the depot from Milton to Mil
ton-Fre- e water. New folders contain
the new name. It is a recognition of
the passenger and traffic business orig-
inating at this point.

New Buildings at Eugene.
Eugene The concrete blocks for

the new restaurant which T. II. Ellis
will build for the A. L. Smith company
near the depot have been dolivered.
The foundation is already in.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices Blue-stem- ,

$1.15; club, $1.07; red Russian, $1.04
1.06; valley, $1.05; 40-fol- $1.10,
Barley Feed and brewing, $28

28.50 ton.
Corn Whole, $35 ; cracked, $36 ton
Oats No.l white, $31(7231.50 ton
Hay Track prices Timothy: Wil

lamette valley, $1920 per ton; East
ern Oregon, $21(5)22; alfalfa, $17(7218
California alfalfa, $1C(717; clover,
$16; grain hay, $17(7)! 8.

FreBh Fruits Apples, $1.253 box
pears, $1.501.75; cranberries, $89
per barrel.

rotatoes uarioad ouying prices
Oregon, 70(7E80c per sack; sweet pota
toes, z4(a)Zftc per pound.

vegetaDies ArticnoKes, $1.20 per
dozen; cabbage, ?2 per hundred; cauli
flower, $1.75 per dozen; celery, $4 per
crate; sprouts, ac per pound; squash
2c; tomatoes., $3.253.50 per crate
turnips, $1.25 per sack; rutabagas,
flQfil.Vb; carrots, $1; boots, $1.25
parsnips, $1.

Onions Oregon, $1.60 per Back.
Butter City craemery extras, 37(7$

3Uc; tancy outside creamery, 35(7?)37c
per pound; store, 2022c. Butter
fat prices average lfc per pound, un
der regular butter prices.

Eggs Fresh Oregon ranch, 2829c
per dozen.

Pork Fancy, ll12c per pound.
rouury wens, ivcrjiBc; springs,

1718c; ducks, 2023c; geese, 13
(r?)14c; turkoya, Jive, 2324c; dresBod,
Z7g4y)c; squabs, $3 per dozen.

Uattlo Best BteerB, $5.60; fair to
good Bteers, $4.59(725; strictly good
cowb, $4.50; fair to good cowb, $3.76
(734; light calves, $65.50; heavy
calves, $4(725; bulla, $3.503.75;
stags, $scc(j4.

Hogs Top, $9(729.25; fair to good
hogs, $H.DiJC!H.75.

Sheep Best wethers, $5.50; fair to
good wethers, $4.50(725; good owob,
$4.75(785; lambs, $0(726.50.

Hops, 1909 crop, prime nnd choico,
2021c; 1908a, 17c; 1907b, llcper pound.

Wool Eaatern Oregon, 1628c per
pound; mohair, choice, 25c;.

Cascara bark 4c pound.
Hides Dry hideB, 18(7218c per

pound; dry kip, 18?218c; dry calf,
skin, 1921c; salted hides, 10
10c; Baited calfskin, 15c pound;
green, lc leas.

1 WORST STORM OF WINTER

Rocky Mountain Blizzard Sproods

onr East and West

Chicago. Fob. 18. Tho blizzard that
gripped tho Rocky mountains and Mis-

souri volley regions yesterday Bwopt

eastward today and tonight tho Ohio

valley and westorn Alloghenios aro
struggling with ono of tho hoaviost
Bnows ot tho winlor.

Extreme cold prevailed in tno vychi-or- n

states today, tho thermomotor nt
tho Bummit of tho Rockies going as
low as 60 below zero. It was 17 bo-lo- w

nt Pueblo.
Temperatures in tho middlo Missouri

valley moderated during"; tho day, but
with nightfall tho thermometer nguin
began to fall and zero weather iB

predicted by tomorrow morning.
A Bovoro blizzard iB ruging over

Lako Erio and Ohio is buried under
boavy snow. ' PuBsonger trains on

trunk lines oust of Chicago nro from
ono to four hours late.

Tho temperature at St. Louis to
night is 4 bolow zero, and tomporn-ture- s

as low aB 8 below aro reported in

Missouri and Southorn Illinois.
Cincinnati tonight lien under a

blanket of snow which is tho heaviest
foil recorded thoro in 25 years. Iho
snow has been falling Btoadily for 24
hours and at 10 o'clock tonight haB

roachod a dept of 0 inchos.
Communication with tho KontucKy

Bide of tho Ohio river practically bov-ere- d

for several hours thiB morning.
All trainB aro from ono ,to four hours
late. Roports from towns throughout
Southern nnd Western Ohio Bay 24 in-

chos of Bnow iB general.
A Kale ranging in voioclty from 4U

to 60 miles nn hour and benring with
it a heavy snow, has demoralized
trafic in Northern Ohio.

Passenger trains on tho New York
Central nnd Pennslvania linos are run
ning 2 to 4 hours late. Practically no
freight trains aro moving.

In tho 36 hours ending at 8 o'clock
14.9 inches of Bnow fell at Columbus,
Ohio. This is tho deepest Bnow on
record there.

At 6:30 o'clock this morning the
thermometer registered 17 degrees be
low zero at Pueblo, Colo., the coldoat
of tho winter, and the coldest weather
on record in Pueblo bo lato in the win
ter. Suffering of cattle on tho range
is reported.

JAPAN TAKES EXCEPTIONS

Leading Newspapor Says Japanoio
Should Be Naturalized.

Tokio, Feb. 18. "Wo are tired of
the m of American pol
iticians," declares the Asahi today in
an editorial which is typical of tho
general comment upon the Hayes bill
in the American congress.

The question of the naturalization
of the Japanese in America is one of
the most important matters of tho
present time," continues tho Asahi

Iho time has cripentd for Japan to
take a decisive step toward
tion with the better element of Amer
ica, such ob that represented by former
president Roosevelt.

It is time for this country to begin
negotiations with the better claaa of
Americans looking towards tho legaliz
ing 01 Japanese naturalization.

iNaiuraiizuion will bo tho perma- -

nent solution of the problem. The
Japanese in America should become
American citizens.

Such attacks as that mado upon the
Japanese In tho Hayes bill are becom
ing wearisome. They are inspired
only oy tho lower element In America.
But it is time for Japan to act"

Iho Asahi is one of tho Icadinc?
pera of Japan.

House Contains Skeptics
Washington, Feb. 18. Members

the house may demand that Robert

pa- -

E.
reary exhibit his proofs to the world
beforo voting him a gold modal and. I At I P .
uiu uiuijkb oi congress. h was
learned that tho naval committee wps
not entirely unanimous on tho proposi
tion oi Bestowing honors upon tho die- -
coverer of the Pole.

Uno of the Jaders of tho IhouHn. whn. 1

declined to allow tho ubo of hia namo,
oc . wunjf uim. no wuh upposeu to ac-
cepting proofs of Mr. Pearv thnt h
(uncovered tho Polo merely because the
national Oeogrophical Bociety had
cepted them.

Direct Drimary to Pass.

ac- -

bpringliold, III.. Feb. 18. Fortv.nlv
Republicans and 43 DemocrntH
mneo in tho Illinois house of rnnrn.
sentatives today and pasaed the direct
legisiativo primary bill. This victory

U1 uiruci primary was followed
immediately by anothor
house concurrd in tho senate amend
ments to the main d rect nrlmnru i.mi

ii . . .... - j
.mi mat is lott to nut tho two lUmnt
primary bins up to Governor Flnno
for his Bignaturo is for tho
concur in tno houao amendmcnta. ThiB
win do none.

'Oiled' Doughnuts Poison
T.nllrnl Mr! 10 A t .-- .i ...14. . in h miHrnirn n

ino uenvery or two burrolB of oil noar- -
y cnuaoa ratui results hero when nn

peraons wore made violently ill by eat- -
nig uuuKiwuiB prepared In mochino oil
neteau or cookinir o . In tm in

stances entire families worn nn t.
l- -l. 11.1 .. . . . " "
icis urn, ana tno physicians had hnwi

"iuwiiiiiu uii nan nonn nn .,.
i... i i ... " "'""'"iuy n nuruwaro ooaier, who received in- -
icuu uio ourrei intended for a bakor

Germans In Street Riot
Frankfort on-th- o Maine, 18.- -

'ittht'rg occurred Intn tnn--n

between tho poiico and BuflWn ,W.
A i- i "onsiraiore, ana were wounded on

inn hi uiu nociaiiBts had organ-ze- d

fivo maBB meetings which paBBod

of

TRUST GRIPS ALA!

Commltte on Territories AIU

Complete Control.

BUYING UP COAL AND RAILROADS

d. P. Morgan and Guggenheim Intd

osts Havo Plan to Practical!,'
Own Alaska's Industries, ll

Washington, Fob. 19. Senator Bi

onugo, 01 inuinnn, got ins committal
on territories into action today A
within n snort timo nou established &
fact that tho Alaskan syndicate ow

by J. P. Morgan & Co. and tho Guggft
holm brothors hud a Btcol grip on n.

natural resources 01 mat torritory
Tho fact of significance brought cJ

is tnnt tno Morgnn-uuggonhoi- m By&jjJ

cato has an option on tho colobrw
Cunningham coal claims through wblej

camo tho quarrol that resulted
filflViril Plnnhnt linlnr. ll.t.
fTnlfnrl Rtnfna Inrftnf. nnrl . 1

the U Halllngor-Pinch- ot inTej.1

tigatlon now under way.
Theso claims, according to the tetti.1

mony brought out by tho Indiana ien.1
. . a

otor are now hold in oBcrow await!.!
the dociston 01 tho government tj
whether they uro valjd. If they

""ii

evontuully approvod, tho Morgan-Gcj- .j

genhoim syndicate will como into pot
scBBion of thorn. Tho Alaskan Bjndi--j

cato is tho gonorai namo for tho ririJ
oua companion opornting In Alaska, t2

being owned by tho Morgan-Guggti- J

holm crowd.
It was shown that tho syndicato

formed in 1906 by tho purchase of

per cent of tho stock of tho NorthweiV
ern Commercial company, wbld

owned tho Northwestern SUnnuhfyj

company and the Northwestern Flibet-- j

ios company. Tho latter compujl

packs 300,000 cases of salmon nnnU
ly, as compared with a pack of 2,000,- -

000 cuscb by other interests. Lutl
year the Alaska Steamaip compttjl
was formed by reorganizing the coa-- l

panics in which tho syndicate bail
uougnt largo interests and It dot!
oporntcs 12 steamers, or rather 11, uj
reportd today indicato that one bul
been lost A long net of atearoibl
companies in which tho Alasku synd-

icate has no interest was given in np-po-

of its claim that it was not a nxc--

opoly. Tho railroud owned by the ijn-- l

dicato is now 102 ml lea long, and is til
bo oxtended to 199 miles.

Both Messrs. Steele and Birch is--1

slated that there was no truth in the r- -

ports that tho syndicato had, or will
Booking, a monopoly of railroAl
steamship lines.fiahorios, copper roinei
or coal lands in Alaska. Thoy denleJj
with great emphasis that thoy wertl
trying to "gobble up" Alaska.

ROOSEVELT HUNT OVER.

Party Leaves for Khartoum -- All Anl

In Perfect Health.
Gondokoro, Soudan, Fob. 19. Wili

the departure of tho Roosevelt part;
down tho NIlo. tho crroat hunt
Bwana Tumbo through tho wilds of

East Africu closed today. The story

of tho "portly master," replete with

stirring incident and full of admiring
praiflo for his nrowotu as a miebtr
hunter, will now take its place in tl
lore of tho nativo who worships ublm

as a king from a foreign land.
It is probablo that thoro will be let

oral little Bldo trfns for huntincr ontt
way to Khnrtoum, but theso will be of

little comnarativo importance and it u
not expected that nnv bit? camo will

he found. Tho members of the party,
all of whom nro well and apparently

havo thrived upon tho outdoor life cf

tho jungle, consider that tho bier host
is ovor.

Conboy Jury Disagruos.
San Franciico. Vah. 19. AlthoB

ugly rumors of jury fixing, perjury and

poiico Inactivity aro in tho nlr follow-

ing a disagreement bv tho Jury which

heard ovidenco in tho case of former I

police captain Michaol J. Conboy,

churned with killlncr Bernard Lagan,
: - r lno direct charges aro mado agaimv

anyono concerned. Tho Conboy jury,

when diachnrged lato last night, stood

10 to 2 for conviction. Two of tb

jurorB maintained that tho ovidenco
did not warrant conviction, and refill-

ed to change tho i iws.

Finds Burled City In Qoutemala.
BoliZD. Brltlnh TTnnrl Feb.
Count M. Denorlcnv. n French arch

aeologist who has nrrivod here, report

tho diBcovory of an ancient buried ciiy

in Guatemala, two miloB from Bonqu

Viojo, near tho frontier of Brltiahllon
duruB. Ho declares that tho ruins I-

ndicato that tho inhabitants of tho m
work saving them. It developed todav hacJ attained a high dogroo of civil!1'

Fob.
"verpsr.

many

tlon, oven approaching that of the Ro

mans. Tho count will nBk tho consent
of President Cabrera to excavate,

Khartoum Prepares for Roosevelt- - (

Khartoum, Fob. 10, Although or--

mor President Roosevelt is not expec-

ted to arrivo horo for two weeks,
city is rapidly filling with vlaltora anx-

ious to greet him. It Is oBtlmitff

IT In good order, but crowds hT" t V'"rio"m. w 11
. . e

vU NiiouKiiii, crowaa in its niBiory wm -
'Bt l.ll.tt . , U.ra.

uiuwiiKuiBnoa American roacnen uo,v'

i


